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Violets Reported
To Be Stronger
Than Last Year

By SHELLEY ROLFE
(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
Enroute to New York, Oct. 14.
Another thrilling battle, a

counterpart of their games of
1936 and '37, is anticipated when
NYU and North Carolina come
to grips in the Yankee stadium
tomorrow afternoon. NYU,
fresh from easy triumphs over
Maine and Rutgers, is admitted
ly stronger than its predecesors
Tvhich lost twice to the Tar
Heels. Carolina, although beaten
ly Tulane in a heart-break-er last
--week, is still rated among the top
teams of the Nation.

CAROLINA NYU
Severin le Renzi
Maronic It Swiadon
"Woodson lg Halbin
Smith Center Conlin
Slagle rg Helmke
Kimball rt Voge
Kline re Dowd
Stirnweiss or

Lalanne qb Wittekind
Radman lb Boell
Watson rh Shorten
Kraynick fb Williams

In 1936, Carolina won a see-

saw battle 14-1- 3 on the slim mar-
gin of Tom Burnette's accurate
toe. Last season, Crowell Little
by scoring three touchdowns and
doing accurate and timely quick-kicki-ng

helped down the Big
Towners, 19-- 6. Both coaches ex-

pect a close battle this time out.
Dr. Mai Stevens, mastermind at
NYU, thinks it's in the stars for
his team to win, while Ray Wolf,
Carolina bossman, -- says it will
be a close game,

One of the largest crowds of
(Continued on Page Three)

v.uek change tn
temperature today

end tomorrow.
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Architects Busy
Drawing Plans
For Structures

By JESSE REESE
The University administration

announced yesterday that the
tentative location for the new
dining hall will be at the south-
west corner of Emerson field,
across from the south end of
Bingham hall.

Atwood and Weeks, architects
from Durham, are at present
drawing plans for the building.
The architects, who are also
making the plans for the new
medical building, two new dor-
mitories for women, three dormi-
tories for men, and the renova-tio- n

plans for Caldwell hall,
Gerard hall, Bynum gym, and
the Alumni building, yesterday
afternoon opened offices in Phil-
lips hall. These offices were
opened in order that the archi-
tects may" "work directly with
PWA inspectors and the Univer-
sity officials.

Location Of Dorms
One of the men's dormitories

will probably be placed near the
new medical building. The con-
tract for dormitory "H," which
will be placed at the end of Gra-
ham and Everett dormitories so
as to close in the court, has been
awarded to the Loftis Construc-
tion company of Charlotte. The
other men's dormitory will prob-
ably be placed back of "H" dor-
mitory, between the Country
club road and the tennis courts.

The women's dormitories will
be placed near the new women's

(Continued on page two)

Bob Doty's

Campus Scenes Mailed To
Every State In Union,
17 Foreign Countries

Departments In
Alumni To Move
Out Temporarily

Administration sources an-

nounced yesterday that the old
Bynum gymnasium will be reno-
vated to accommodate the school
of journalism, the University
news bureau and the University
press on or before December 1

after the completion of the re-

construction of the Playmaker's
theater. At the same time the
Alumni building will be fire-proof- ed

and completely reno-
vated.

The Alumni building will con-

tinue to house the department
of sociology, the institute for
research in the social sciences
and the sociology organizations.
To Move Around

During the period of work on
.the Alumni building the depart
ments and classes now located
there"will resort to various other
buildings on the campus.

One hundred thousand dollars
will be used in the Alumni build-
ing renovation and $25,000 has
been allotted for the remodeling
of Bynum gymnasium.

Bynum gymnasium when
renovated and rearranged will
house the University press with
its offices on the basement floor
and its storage room for books
on the second floor.

A new third floor will be add-

ed to the building and there the
journalism department and the
news bureau will be located.

The new quarters for the
press will in a great measure re--

(Continued on last page)
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MARGARET SANGER

ADRESSES CROWD

OF 1000 STUDENTS

Expert On Birth
Control Reviews
Problems Of Past

Defining birth control as "the
conscious control of birth rate
which prevents conception of
life," Mrs Margaret Sanger ad
dressed approximately 1000 stu-

dents, faculty, and townspeople
this morning at Memorial hall.
The main text of the noted child-

birth authority's speech was a
review of the past and present
problems facing the advance
ment of birth control.

In introducing Mrs. Sanger,
Professor Ernest Groves, of the
sociology department, stated, "If
we could look forward into time,
we would see that we are now
listening to one of the most out-

standing women the world has
ever had."
Importance

After briefly complimenting
the birth control clinics-i- n North
Carolina. Mrs. Sanger stated
that there is no subject with
such large practical significance
as birth control. She then told of
the three major victories which
had been scored for organized
child-birt- h in the last ten years.
The first was a decision of the
New York Circuit Court of ap
peals in 1937. Before discussing
the decision. Mrs. banger re
viewed the injustices which had
come about before 1937.

"Sixty years ago, Congress, an
ashamed Congress, included con-

traception with obscenities.
Through this act, intelligent
parenthood was classed as in-

decency." She described how
(Continued on last page)

Can't Ride Horses

Charles "Puddin'" Wales,
Sigma Nu member and Inter
dorm president who actually fell
off the merry-go-roun- d during
an escapade at the State fair in
Raleieh Thursday night. Full
particulars could not be ob
tained from any source. "Pud- -

din'," especially, wanted to for
get the whole incident and hopes
none of his fellow-studen- ts will
bring up the topic today.

out
Crowd Expected
To Witness Game
In Memorial Hall

Doors at Memorial hall will
open at 1:30 this afternoon
and the ringing of the bell in
South building will signal the
opening of the Carolina-NY- U

football game in Yankee stad-

ium and on the grid-grap- h,

which will bring a play-bypl- ay

account to campus fans.
Workers will complete set-

ting up of the grid-grap- h this
morning and the mechanism
will be put into operation on
the stage of Memorial hall
promptly at 2 o'clock. A large;
crowd is expected to witness;
the game in the auditorium
and to hear timely accounts
of the Duke-Georg- ia Tech
game.

Admission charge will be
25 cents.

DOUGLASS SPEAKS

TO ASSOCIATION

IN PENNSYLVANIA

College Students
Today Uninformed,
Thinks Professor

In a speech to the teacher
training section of the Penn-
sylvania Education association,
which met in Pittsburgh yester-
day, Dr. Harl R. Douglass, Ken
an professor of education and
chairman of the Division of
Teachers education at the Uni
versity, deplored the fact that
the great majority of college
graduates today are relatively
illiterate and uninformed in
many of the great areas of Am
erican life and culture.

"What they know about eco--
a 1 i 1

nomics ana political prooiems,
development in the fields of sci
ence, medicine, art, music, and
literature, is little more than
what they can get from the head
lines of the newspapers," he said.
Too Specialized

Professor Douglass said that
too many teachers were graduat
ing as specialists in one field of
education and trying to teach in
the rest of the subjects along the

(Continued on page two) -

Geography Exam To
Be Given Next Week

All students wishing to take
the mid-ter- m place geography
examination required by the
School of Commerce are to regis-

ter next week at the office of
the secretary of the department
of geology, 208 New East Build
ing, between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 12 o clock noon. There is a
fee of $1.00 for those taking it
a second time.

The test will be given on Wed-

nesday evening, October 19, at
7:30 in room 112 New East.
Practice sheets and maps may be
obtained from Mrs. Stephens in
the school of commerce or from
Mrs. Kattsoff in the department
of geology.

BUILDING WORK

NOT TO EFFECT

STUDENTJ0BS

PWA, Bonds Will
Pay For Program,
Graham Explains

.There is no connection between
the building program now being
carried on by the University and
the number of present jobs open
to students on this campus, it
was announced yesterday by
President Frank Graham.

"I want to clear this point up,"
said Dr. Graham. "The new con-

struction program in no way en-

croaches upon the provision of
NYA jobs. In fact, through a
special request, our NYA allot-
ments have just been increased
for the students here, on the ba-

sis of our enrollment, just above
the quota fixed for the year. We
trust, of course, that the new
building program will provide
some additional jobs for stu-

dents. In addition, the money
available for scholarships will
not be affected in any manner.
No Pay From Fees

"Not one-doll- ar of the fifteen
dollar fee added Dr. Graham,
"is used to pay for the building
of the new gymnasium or any
other building. The financing of
the Woollen gymnasium was
already provided for from the
three sources of a large federal
grant, generous private gifts,
and previous student fees."

Forty-fiv-e percent of the ac
tual construction of the other
eight new buildings will be paid
by the PWA and the remainder
by state bonds. These bonds will
be liquidated in 20 years by dor
mitory rents and the modest
profits earned by the new dining
hall. "Thus, the state will get
some buildings for nothing," Dr.
Graham said, "and the students
will also benefit, because they'll
pay less for their rooms than
they would without these new
dormitories."

The new fifteen dollar fee is
used solely for service charges.
Of that sum, $6 goes for the in
creased hospital and health ser
vices, $5.50 for the physical in-

struction laboratory, and the re-

maining $3.50 for the gym op
erations, which include the cost

(Continued on last page)

Departing Team
Given Send-Of-f

Approximately 600 students
gathered in front of the Carolina
inn last night to see the football
team off on its journey to NYU.
The squad left by bus at 6 : 10 for
Durham, where a train was
taken for New York.

Jim Davis, Monogram club
head, directed the brief cere-
monies with the assistance of the
cheerleaders and a part of the
University band. Coach Ray
Wolf, co-capt-ain George Watson,
Wally Dunham, and Johnny
Vaught spoke briefly.

Wolf, after the support given
by the students, said that "the
team is going to New York with

(Continued on last page)

Margaret Sanger Believes

Study Of Birth Control Is
Of Vital Importance Today Expenses Through Carolina

Expert Thinks Full Year
Course Would Be Beneficial
To College Students

By LOUIS HARRIS
Walking casually down Cam-ero- n

Avenue at about 12 :30 yes-

terday noon, your Tar Heel re-

porter occasioned to meet Mrs.
Margaret Sanger, who had just
completed her talk on birth con-

trol at Memorial hall. Taking ad-

vantage of this opportunity, this
writer popped a few questions
to the child-birt- h expert. Taking
a deep sigh, smiling pleasantly,
typical of this mild mannered
pioneer, she prepared herself for
the onslaught.

In response to the interroga-
tion on what the place of the col-

lege student in the fight for
the recognition of birth control
is, Mrs. Sanger replied, "A def-

inite part of the curriculum of
the college student should be the
joint study of war and popula-fYtio- n.

Each is directly tied up
U with the other." She then went

on to explan that the dictators

Calendar Man

I Iffi

Bob Doty, University senior
and activities' man who discov-
ered to his surprise last fall that
it costs more to mail a copy of
his "Carolina in Portrait" calen-

dar to Durham than to Scotland
or any other foreign port.

, By GLADYS BEST TRIPP
Bob Doty, University senior,

had a brilliant idea last year
which paid enough for his ex-

penses at college,, and also
brought enjoyment to countless
Carolina students and alumni.
He edited a calendar with 12
familiar scenes of the Univer-
sity which he called "Carolina
in Portrait."

The calendar was published
about the first week in Decem-
ber, and since then 4000 copies
have been sold, reaching every
state in the Union and every
continent, including 17 foreign
countries. North Carolina, Vir-
ginia, Georgia, New York, New
Jersey, and Texas bought the
most in the United States. Ger-
many, France, England, Greece,
Italy, Spain and Russia received
it in Europe.

One odd feature that Bob ran
(Continued on page two)(Continued on last page)


